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The Oregon Recreation 
Trails Advisory Council 
(ORTAC) invites trail pro-
ponents statewide to expand 
Oregon’s network of non-
motorized, state-designated 
trails by nominating their 
favorite trails. 

“ORTAC’s intent is to 
have a statewide system of 
trails that showcases Oregon’s 
exceptional trail experiences 
in both rural and urban areas,” 
said Nancy Ream Enabnit, 
the chair of ORTAC. “We’re 
seeking nominations from all 
corners of the state...” 

The process defines two 
trail designation categories: 
scenic and regional. Scenic 
Trail advocates can nomi-
nate single routes that are as 
short as a mile, or routes that 
combine with others to give 
access to “outstanding scen-
ery and lasting memories for 
trail users,” said Enabnit. 

Trails designated in the 
regional category must be 
more than five miles long 
and create close-to-home rec-
reation opportunities. They 
also are defined as connectors 
linking communities, schools 
and recreation sites with sig-
nificant scenic trails. Like 
scenic trails, they must lie on 
public land or public rights-
of-way or easements. 

To nominate a trail, com-
plete an application form 
found in the Oregon Recre-
ation Trails Designation Pro-
gram handbook found online 
at http://1.usa.gov/1OyI62h. 
The handbook also includes 
criteria and timelines. The 
nomination period is open 
through November 30. 

For information, con-
tact State Trails Coordinator 
Rocky Houston at 503-986-
0750 or rocky.houston@ 
oregon.gov.

Nominate trails for 
state designation

Students got to reach for the sky in a Young eagles flight.
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In its third year, the flight 
science program at Sisters 
High School has the highest 
number of students enrolled 
to date, with a total of 26.

As the only program of its 
kind in Oregon, the Sisters 
Flight Science Program 
incorporates a unique coop-
eration between the Sisters 
School District, private 
pilots at the Sisters Eagle 
Airport, the Experimental 
Aircraft Association (EAA), 
and Sporty’s Aviation to pro-
mote and provide the oppor-
tunity for students to learn 
and experience the thrill of 
aviation.

One of the first activities 
the students participate in as a 

class is a Young Eagles flight. 
Within the Young Eagles pro-
gram, which is sponsored by 
EAA, private pilot members 
take students for an introduc-
tory flight using their own 
personal aircraft. There were 
five pilots participating this 
year: Benny Benson flying 
the Outlaw Aviation Cessna 
172; Brian Lansburgh flying 
his Cessna 140; Jim Hamilton 
in his Flight Design CT; 
Jon Renner with his Beech 
Musketeer; and SHS senior 
Cammi Benson in her Cessna 
182.

This was Cammi Benson’s 
first time participating in the 
Young Eagles program as a 
pilot; only three years ago she 

was a student in the Flight 
Science class.

Once the Young Eagle 
flights are completed, the stu-
dents are given free access to 
an online private pilot ground 
school through Sporty’s 
Aviation. The class at SHS 
uses this as one component to 
the curriculum. The class also 
incorporates guest speakers, 
field trips, and other instruc-
tional materials to give the 
students a broad picture 
of opportunities available 
through aviation.

For students interested 
in learning to fly, there are 
scholarship opportunities to 
earn their private pilot certifi-
cate while still in high school.

Students take flight in Sisters

Exceptional Cuisine 
at the Metolius River
New Fall Hours: � urs. - Sun.

 
Call 541-595-6420 for Reservations

www.kokaneecafe.com

541-588-6611
220 W. Cascade Ave.

Come in, Relax, Enjoy!

Come In…
Relax…Enjoy!

Tim Westcott  

Ronnica Westcott  

Jenny Duey

Mary Morgan

Soul Collage!
A fun art and movement 
class for anyone seeking 

movement and expression. 
Sat., Oct. 10, 12-4 p.m. 
Donation $30 to $50. 

Call to register.

Always $10 OFF 
your fi rst massage!

Selah Broderick
LMT • Lic.#15583

541-241-0043
207 N. Fir St.

(Above Cascade Fitness)

Furry Friends Foundation and 
Sisters Kiwanis Food Bank 

would like to thank everyone who 
made “Taste of Sisters” such a 

great success this year!

Very special thanks to organizer Karen Kassy 
& venue sponsor Brad Boyd of Eurosports.

Dan Stearns and Kiwanis vmlunteers 
Carml, Dave, Vern and Carl & Carml

Kiki, Jim, Teresa, Jess, Jmdi, Lisa and The Nugget

ylex Bmyd: pmster design & tickets

Eurmspmrts: Mike, Ben, Jimmy & Brad

Teagan & Wes at The Pmny Express

Carml and Scmtt Yankey • Pat at Sisters Rental

Melvin & Sandee and Melvin’s Fir Street Market

Spud at the Gallimaufry • Javier and Ranchm Viejm

Shane and Martmlli’s Pizza • Melissa and Sisters Bakery

Julia and The Open Dmmr • Pam and The Depmt Deli

Jimmy and Lms ygaves • Scmtt and Backyard Bistrm

Terry, Jeri & Lacey and Snm Cap • Darrick and ‘Sup Dmg

Sucy & Tim and Latigm • Leigh-ynne and Sisters Cmffee

Marcia “Miss Sew It yll” • Kurt frmm Cardim Restart

Kendall and students mf Central Oregmn yerial yrtists

Paul, Ben and Dan mf Juju Eyeball Band

And thank you to all the patrons who dined with us!


